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ABSTRACT

Results of diabase alteration experiments at elevatd tem-
peratures and pressures have been combined with theoret-
ical calculations to define the metasomatic processes
reflected by the chemistry of hot-spring fluids and the
chemistry and mineralogy of metabasalts dredged from mid-
ocean ridges and observed in ophiolite outcrops on land.
These data demonstrate that Mg-, Ca- and Na-fixation reac-
tions are affected differently by different alteration con-
ditions, and thus it is likely that each dominates a specific
region within the submarine geothermal system. Mg fixa-
tion characterizes the downwelling limbs ofsubseafloor con-
vection cells, whereas Ca and Na fixation are related more
fundamentally to hydrothermal upflow zones, Ca at depth
and Na nearer the surface. Ca removal from solution and
attendant H * production are enhanced greatly by decom-
pression effects, which contribute as well to oxidation and
stabilization of epidote relative to other calcic alteration
phases. Epidote-rich rocks (epidosites) observed at the base
of sheeted intrusive complexes of numerous ophiolites likely
represent the effects of Ca fixation, decompression, and
oxidation within deep-seated, permeable upflow zones. The
local, integrated, fluid/rock mass ratio of epidosite reac-
tion zones may be as high as 1000. Experimental models
of ridge-crest hydrothermal processes suggest that epidote
and plagioclase solid solutions control the chemistry and
pH of hot-spring fluids. Temperatures and pressures of
approximately 385-400oC and 300-4@ bars characterize
the reaction zone of fluids discharging from black-smoker
vents at 2l oN, East Pacific Rise. Reaction-zone conditions
(?iP) can be estimated for virtually all hot-spring fluids
provided that salinity effects and retrograde processes
caused by conductive cooling and/or subseafloor mixing
are unambiguously accounted for.

Keywords: hydrothermal alteration, diabase, ophiolite,
metabasalt, epidosite, metasomatism, hot-spring fluids,
mid-ocean ridges, experimental models, 2loN, East
Pacific Rise.

SouuarnB
Les r€sultats exp€rimentaux sur I'alt6ration d'une dia-

base d temp6ratures et pressions 6lev6es, ainsi que des cal-
culs thdoriques, permettent de ddfinir les processus m€ta-
somatiques que refletent la composition chimique des eaux
de sources thermales, ainsi que les compositions chimique
et min6ralogique de mdtabasaltes, dragu6s le long des dor-
sales ocdaniques, ou bien observ6s dans les cofteges ophio-
litiques. Les r6actions responsables de la fixation du Mg,
Ca et Na sont influenc6es diff6remment selon les condi-
tions d'altdration; il semble donc que chacune des r6actions
r6git une r6gion sp€cifique du systdme gdothermal sous-
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marin. La fixation du magn6sium caractdrise les portions
descendantes de cellules de convection sous-marines, tan-
dis que la fixation de Ca et de Na est plus dtroitement li€e
aux zones de flux hydrothermal ascendant, le calcium en
profondeur et le Na plus prbs de la surface. L'extraction
de Ca d'une solution, et la production de H+ qui s'ensuit,
sont grandement favoriSes par une d€compression, qui con-
tribue aussi d une oxydation et a la stabilisation de l'6pi-
dote par rapport aux autres mindraux calciques d'alt6ra-
tion. Les roches i forte teneur en 6pidote (6pidosites), qui
se trouvent i la base de complexes stratiformes ophioliti-
ques, seraient I'expression d la fois de fixation du calcium,
d6compression, et oxydation au sein de zones perm6ables
profondes de flux ascendant. Le rapport local et int6gr€
de masse du fluide d celle de la roche dans les zones i 6pi-
dosite pourrait atteindre lffi. Les moddles exp€rimentaux
des processus hydrothermaux le long des dorsales font pen-
ser que les solutions solides dans l'6pidote et le plagioclase
r6gissent la chimie et le pH des fluides issus des sources ther-
males. Des temp€ratures de 385-4@'C et des pressions de
300-400 bars sont typiques de la zone de rdaction des flui-
des que d€chargent les dvents de type <<fumzur noin> a 21'N,
le long de la dorsale Est Pacifique. Nous pouvons €valuer
les conditions (T et D dans la zone de r6action pour pres-
que toutes les eaux thermales, pourvu que les effets de la
salinitd et des r6actions r&rogradc, dues au refroidissement
par conduction ou au m€lange de fluides au-dessous qes
fonds marins, soient pris en consid6ration de fagon non-
€quivoque.

(Traduit par la Rddaction)

Mots<Ms: alt€ratton hydrothermale, diabase, ophiolite, m6-
tabasalte, 6pidosite, mdtasomatisme, fluides de sour-
ces thermales, dorsales oc€aniques, modbles exp6rimen-
taux, 21oN, dorsale Est Pacifique.

INTRoDUCTIoN

High-temperature (350oC) hydrothermal fluids
issuing from vents on the East Pacific Rise (EPR),
Juan de Fuca Ridge, and Mid-Atlantic Ridge dra-
matically illustrate the effectiveness of heat- and
mass-transfer processes as$ociated with magmatism
and subseafloor convective circulation at mid-ocean
ridges (Von Damm et al. 1985, Von Damm &
Bischoff 1988, Edmond et al. 1986). Relative to sea-
water chemistry, ridge-crest hydrothermal fluids are
distinctly acid, depleted in Mg and SOn and
enriched in SiO2, H2S and a wide variety of other
species, especially Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu (Von Damm el
al. 1985) and dissolved g{rses; H2r CO2 and CHa
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(Craiget a/. 1980). Thus, these fluids are reducing
and are probably buffered by pyrite-magnetite a
pyrrhotite equilibria at appropriate subsurface con-
ditions (Janecky & Seyfried 1984, Janecky et al,
1986).

Hot-spring fluids at 21"N, EPR are within t l09o
of seawater chlorinity, although more recently dis-
covered hot-spring fluids at l1-13"N (EPR) and
southern Juan de Fuca Ridge have chlorinities rang-
ing from 0.6 to 2 times seawater values (Michard el
ql. 1984, Bowers et ql. 1988, Von Damm& Bischoff
1988). Furthermore, oxygen and strontium isotopic
data for hot-spring fluids (Craig et al. 1980,Piep-
gras & Wasserberg 1985) reveal the effects of exten-
sive reaction between seawater-derived hydrothermal
fluid and newly crystallized oceanic igneous rocks,
suggesting low fluid/rock mass ratios in subseafloor
reaction zones.

To maximize our understanding of ridge-crest
hydrothermal processes, studies of hot-spring fluids
must be coupled with experimental and theoretical
data. Laboratory data help to constrain the mechan-
ism and responsiveness of alteration processes for
a well-defined set of conditions, and therefore pro-
vide an ideal framework within which to interpret
chemical and physical controls on the chemistry of
hot-spring fluids. Bulk-rock alteration experiments
have been performed at temperatures from 70-
5moC, pressrues from 4(F-1@ bars, and fluid/rock
mass ratios of 0.5-125 (Bischoff & Dickson 1975,
Hajash 1975, Mottl & Holland 1978, Mottl et al.
l9?9, Seyfried & Bischoff 1979, 1981, Seyfried &
Mottl 1982, Rosenbauer & Bischoff 1983, Seyfried
& Janecky 1985). These studies typically entail
monitoring the change in fluid chemistry during reac-
tion of seawater and seawater-type fluids with pow-
dered basalt, and thus establish cause and effect rela-
tionships for basalt alteration processes as a function
of temperature, pressure' rock and fluid chemistry'
and fluid/rock mass ratio. However, owing to
difficulties in determining equilibrium conditions and
establishing, quantitatively, reaction relations
between primary and secondary phases, mineral-
solubility data have been difficult to retrieve from
results ofthese experiments. Thus, theoretical data
for end-member minerals and solid solutions have
been used to supplement experimental data in terms
of temperature, pressure, and fO2 effects on
mineral stability relations and hydrolysis equilibria
(Seyfried 1987, Berndt 1987). This sort ofapproach
can be usefully applied to identify unambiguously
primary and likely secondary minerals in the sub-
surface at mid-ocean ridges from the chemistry of
ridge-crest hydrothermal fluids. Similarly, the
approach can be used to reconstruct the geological
history of fossilized submarine hydrothermal systems
based on the chemistry and mineralogy of
metabasalts and metadiabase dredged from mid-
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ocean ridges and outcropping in ophiolite complexes
on land.

Seawater: phYsical constraints

The maximum conditions of temperature and pres-
sure of seawater-derived hydrothermal fluids at mid-
ocean ridges can be estimated from the maximum
temperature of hot-spring fluids considerngthe PW
properties of the fluid and the inferred depth of sub-
seafloor magma chambers, which Morton (1984)
concludes occur at approximately l-3 km beneath
the seafloor, corresponding to pressures between 350
and 450 bars for seafloor depths of 2500 m. For
example, applying the adiabat for seawater estab-
lished by Bischoff & Rosenbauer (1984, 1985) to hot-
spring fluids at 21"N, EPR, where measured tem-
peratures are approximately 350oC (Von Damm e/
at. 1985), yields a temperature of approximately
365'C at a subseafloor depth of 2 km.

Delaney et al. (1984) reported fluid temperatures
of approximately 400oC on the Endeavor segment'
northern Juan de Fuca Ridge. At a seafloor pres-
sure of, in this case only 230 bars, a temperature of
400oC places the fluid in the two-phase region, sug-
gesting boiling on ascent to the seafloor. Bischoff
&Prtzer (1985), for example, estimated boiling to
have taken place under ideal closed-system condi
tions at approximately 2.9 km beneath the seafloor.
However, considering the dynamics of high-
temperature hydrothermal fluids, it is possible,
perhaps probable, that equilibrium processes of
phase separation may not be realized. Nevertheless,
the existence of 400oC hot-spring fluids as well as
hot-spring fluids with large salinity variations rela-
tive to seawater (Bowers et al. 1988) provides evi-
dence for seawater circulation in the critical region
near the seawater two-phase boundary. As virtually
all transport properties and physical phenomena of
hydrothermal fluids are characterized by extrema in
the low-pressure supercritical region (Norton 1984)'
fluids in this pressure-temperature reglon of the crust
will have maximum buoyancy and convective heat-
transport capacity, and likely represent the dominant
source region for high-temperature hot-spring fluids
at mid-ocean ridges. Thus, recent basalt/diabase
alteration and mineral solubility experiments have
been performed under the P-Zconditions which pre-
vail there (Fig. I and Seyfried & Janecky 1985,
Berndt 198?.

Basalr/DtasAsE ALTERATIoN: ExPERIMENTAL
AND THEORETICAL CONSTRAIN'IS

Seawoter-bqsalt / d iabase interqct ion

The most conspicuous feature of basalt-seawater
interaction experiments at elevated temperatures and
pressures is the nearly instantaneous removal of Mg
from solution into hydrous alteration products such
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as smectite, smectite,/chlorite, chlorite, tremolite-
actinolite and talc (Bischoff & Dickson 1975, Hajash
1975, Mottl & Holland 1978, Mottl et al. 1979,
Seyfried & Bischoff 1979, 1981). At l50oC, and
probably lower temperatures, Mg removal from solu-
tion is complete even at seawater/rock mass ratios
as high as 50 (Seyfried & Mottl 1982).

Removal of Mg from seawater to form Mg(OH)z
components of secondary silicates releases H* to
solution, as indicated by reaction 1 (Table l). Talc
is used as an analog for compositionally more com-
plex Mg silicates which form during experiments and
in nature. As long as the fluid has a relatively high
Mg concentration in solution, a potential exists for
H* generation (Seyfried & Mottl 1982). The extent
of Mg removal from solution during seawater-basalt
interaction has been used by Seyfried & Mottl (1982)
to distinguish between basalt- and seawater-
dominated systems. For basalt-dominated systems,
seawater loses all of its Mg; H * production is neu-
tralized with respect to electrical charge by basalt dis-
solution involving release of K- and Ca-bearing com-
ponents. The relative importance ofthese exchange
reactions is a strict function of temperature and
basalt chemistry and mineralogy. In contrast,
seawater-dominated systems (fluid/rock mass ratios
>50) are characterized by incomplete removal of Mg
from solution, and maintenance of acidic conditions
(Mottl & Holland 1979, Mottl et al. 1979, Seyfried
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Ftc. l. Two-phase curve and density of seawater (3.290 NaCl fluid) as a function
of temperature and pressure. Data and equations of Bischoff & Rosenbauer (1984,
1985) were used for the construction. Also shown are estimated pressures for the
seafloor and the top of the axial magma chamber in the vicinity of the East Pacific
Rise at 2l"N (Morton 1984). The stippled region depicts pressure-temperature
conditions investigated in recently performed bulk-rock alteration experiments.
Temperature and pressures of 385-400oC and 300-400 bars are the most likely
conditions for formation of fluids discharged at black smokers.
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& Bischoff 1981, Seyfried & Mofil 1982). Experi-
menls have shown that in such systems, sufficient
dissolved Mg exists to convert the basalt entirely to
a Mg-rich assemblage of secondary phases (Seyfried
& Moftl 1982).

TIBLE I. I'IETASOI.{ATIC REACTIONS FOR BASALT ALTERATION PROCESSES
IIWOLVING IDEALIZED MINEMTS AI ELEVATED TEMPERATURES

React ion Condltions

l,,lq-metasonatl sm (reaction I *)

^. tat c Prograde at

3r,re2++ 4sror,uo, * +,rro " rsrs,iidi0(0H)2 + 6Hl tllr:'ri
Ca-metasomatlsm (reactlon 2)

Anor th l te l  ^ .  c l lnozo is l teZ
3CaA1ZSl208 +  Ca ' -  +2H20 -  ZCaZAl lS l ro tZ(0H)  +  2H-

Na-retasonatlsm (r€action 3)

, Anorthlte Alntt"3 - Retrograde

aNa+ + 4sioa(aq) * ;;Ai;li;o8 . zri"eiirlo, * cuz* iF'iltui' 
t

Na-metasonatlsm and Ca-cycling (r€actlon 4)

Prcgrade at
al l P when
T >3500C
( F l s . 4 )

See text
and Sey-
frled (1987)

, Anorthlte
zNa +  4CaAl2Sl208 +  4s102(aq)  +  2H20 -

C l inozo is i te  A lb l te
zcarairstrofrioul + zriaaiiirou + zH+

* Reaction nmbe6 ln parentheses refer to reactions ln text.
I Anorthite refers to the anorthite component of plagloclase

s o l i d  $ l u t l o n
2 C l lnozo ls l te  fe fe re  to  the  c l lnozo ls l te  c rmponent  o f  eDl -
^  do te  so l ld  $ lu t ion
r Albite refers to the albite conponent of plagioclase sol ld

sol utl on

Two phase boundaty

Two phase rogion

. . : : ; . r  : : : : :  i : ' : ;

Exporlmenial
condilions

top ot magma chamb€r
,l;l;l;lll;l;l;l;i;i;i1i;i;l;J
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Another way to illustrate the reactivity of Mg dur-
ing hydrothermal alteration of basalt is to evaluate
the change in the equilibrium constant for a reac-
tion depicting Mg fixation as a function of temper-
ature and pressure. We can accomplish this by using
thermochemical data from Helgeson et al. (lW9 and
Fig. 2), where talc is used to represent Mg-rich alter-
ation phases (Table 1, reaction l). In these calcula-
tions, and others which follow, the standard state
for H2O and standard state for solids are consistent
with unit activity of the pure components at any pres-
sure and temperature. The standard state for aque-

5'o ,o
4.0 r
3.0 8
2.0 (9
1.0 

-

Na Ca F€ x 10 SiO2 pH
Element

Frc. 3. Change in concentration of selected elements in
solution during diabase alteration at 375 and 400oC,
4@ bars pressure, and fluid/rock mass ratio of 2 (see
Bemdt 1987 for detailed experimental results). The com-
position (mmolal) of the starting fluid used for the
experiment was as follows: Na (461);CaQ7.n; K (15.4);
cr (551).
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Frc. 2. pK{-log K) for Mg-fixation reaction (Table l, reaction l) as a function of
temperature and pressure. The continuously prograde nature of the leaction at
all pressures makes it difficult for seawater-derived Mg to penetrate deeply into
zones of high-grade hydrothermal metamorphism at mid-ocean ridges. Ther-
mochemical data used in the diagram are from Helgeson et al. (1978).
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ous species other than HrO is one of unit activity
in a hypothetical one molal solution referenced to
infinite dilution at any pressure and temperature.

The continuous decrease in the pr( (-log K) value
for reaction 1 (Table l) indicates the likelihood for
Mg fixation and production of acidity with increas-
ing temperature (Fig. 2), precisely what was observed
during the experiments. Thus, Mg uptake by secon-
dary phases makes it unlikely that seawater-derived
Mg will penetrate significantly into the high-
temperature regions of submarine geothermal sys-
tems.

Na-Co-K- Cl-basalt / diqbose interqction

Seawater chemistry in the deep-seated portions of
submarine geothermal systems is modified through
earlier reactions in the recharge zone involving Mg
fixation and homogeneous and heterogeneous
precipitation of anhydrite (Bischoff & Seyfried 1978,
Janecky & Seyfried 1982). Thus, recent basalt/dia-
base alteration experiments have utilized fluids which
are chemically distinct from seawater (Seyfried &
Janecky 1985, Rosenbauer & Bischoff 1983). These
fluids are Mg- and SOafree and are enriched in Ca
to maintain the fluid at approximately 0.55 molal
Cl. The experiments were performed at temperatures
of 350-425'C, and a pressures of approximately
350-400 bars, utilizing flexible-cell hydrothermal
equipment (Seyfried et al. 1987). The temperature-
pressure conditions chosen include those thought
most important for formation of ridge-crest
hydrothermal fluids (Fig. 1), which, as noted previ-
ously, likely define a region of maximum convective



activity in the submarine geothermal system. The
experiments were conducted at low fluid,/rock mass
ratios (0.5-5) to be consistent wirh the relatively high
concentrations of so-called soluble elements in hor-
spring fluids (8, Li, Rb and to a lesser degree K) (Von
Damm et ol. 1985, see also Seyfried et al. lg84').

An important objective of these so-called evolved-
fluid experiments was to evaluate the effectiveness
of H+ production in the absence of dissolved Mg.
Ridge-crest hydrothermal fluids are variably acidic
and, in the absence of Mg, only Ca is capable of
forming hydrous alteration phases and generating the
requisite acidity. The absence of dissolved Mg had
a profound effect on hydrothermal alteration
processes. In particular, chlorite/smectite minerals
did not dominate the alteration assemblage, but were
found only as replacement products of olivine and
orthopyroxene. Clinozoisitic epidote and plagioclase
(see Berndt 1987) were the most prominent secon-
dary phases produced during the recent experiments.
Saussuritized plagioclase feldspar is associated with
minor amounts of sulfide and oxide phases (Seyfried
& Janecky 1985, Berndt 1987). Thus, Mg-
metasomatic reactions (e.g., reaction 1, Table l)
which are required for H* production during
seawater-basalt interaction (Seyfried & Bischoff
l98l), are superceded by other H*-producing
metasomatic reactions. These reactions are
manifesfed by formation of Ca-rich secondary phases
and account for a pH trend which decreases with
increasing reaction progress until a steady-state value
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is achieved (Seyfried & Janecky 1985). This value is
dependent on temperature, pressure, and basalt
chemistry.

To illustrate the reactivity of diabase in a 0.55
molal Na-Ca-K-Cl fluid at elevated temperatures
and pressures, we report the results of two experi-
ments at 375 and 400oC,4fr) bars, and a fluid/rock
mass ratio of 2. The diabase used for these experi-
ments was dredged from the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (see
Seyfried & Janecky 1985), and is holocrystalline and
olivine-normative. As discussed by Berndt (1987) and
Berndt et al. (L988), the fluid composition and
experimental P-Tconditions, together with the use
of non-glassy basalt, were chosen specifically to
model deep-formation of hydrothermal fluids at
2loN, EPR (see Von Damm et al. 1985\.

Both experiments showed significant decreases in
dissolved Ca, although the magnitude of the decrease
is greater at 400 than 375'C (Fig. 3). Accompany-
ing the decrease irr dissolved Ca is a pH decrease
resulting from replacement of plagioclase by
clinozoisitic epidote (Table 1, reaction 2). In this
reaction, anorthite represents the anorthite compo-
nent of plagioclase solid solution, and clinozoisite
indicates the clinozoisite component of epidote solid
solution. The greater Ca-uptake with increasing tem-
perature (Fig. 3) is significant and likely results from
the effects of temperature and pressure on the mass-
action expression of reaction 2 (Table 1). For exam-
ple, data from Helgeson ef al. (1978) indicate that
pl( for reaction 2 (log asr+ +/ds+) decreases with
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Ftc. 4. pJ( (-log /0 for Ca-fixation reaction (Table l, reaction 2) as a function of
temperature and pressure. The decreasing pl( value with decreasing pressure at
temperatures greater than about 350'C illustrates the important role of pressure
on the reaction at temperatures applicable to high-temperature hydrothermal
activity at mid-ocean ridges. In the absence of dissolved Mg, Ca fixation plays
a key role in the production of acidity and secondary mineral formation during
basalt,/diabase alteration. Thermochemical data used in the diagram are from
Helgeson et al. (1978).
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increasing temperature from 375 to 4@'C at 400 bars
(Fig. a). At this pressure, p/( values actually increase
slightly with increasing temperature over the 200-
350oC range. Thus, Ca fixation can result in signifi-
cant H* production provided that temperatures are
greater than about 350"C. Above this value, tem-
perature and pressure play an increasingly important
role in the extent of Ca fixation because of their
effects on water properties, especially density. At
these relatively high temperatures, lowering of pres-
sure and fluid densities generally results in lower pH
values and dissolved Ca concentrations (Seyfried &
Janecky 1985).

The relatively high dissolved Ca concentration of
the fluid used for the diabase experiments (37.7
mmolal), coupled with relatively high temperatures
and dissolved SiO2 concentrations at or below
quartz saturation @ig. 3), also resultsda the develop-
ment of more calcic plagioclase. Na is released to
solution, presumably from dissolution of the albite
component of plagioclase solid solution (Fig. 3).
Thus, Na and Ca concentrations in solution are
influenced by plagioclase solid solution (Table l,
reaction 3). Indeed, Berndt (1987) and Berrl.dt et al.
(1988) present compelling evidence for formation of
hydrothermal calcic plagioclase and clinozoisite (epi-
dote solid solution) during high+emperature diabase-
alteration experiments. Other experiments utilizing
SiO2-rich crystalline basalt (Seyfried & Janecky
1985) are characterized by early-stage albitization and
Na removal from solution (Berndt 1987). The
stoichiometry of reaction 3 (Table l) clearly illus-
trates the significant role played by SiOz in albiti-
zation and anorthitization of plagioclase.

Reaction 3 (Table l) is strongly temperature-
dependent, although not greatly pressure-dependent
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Frc. 5. pr( (-log,l0 for plagioclase solid solutions (Table l, reaction 3) as a function
oftemperature and pressure. Thermochemical data used in the diagram are from
Helgeson et al. (1978).
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(Fie. 5). The continuously positive pK slopes for
reaction (3) indicate that Ca fixation will be favored
at elevated temperatures. Low-temperature basalt
alteration will result in Ca-rich fluids due to the
greater stability of albite, whereas high-temperature
alteration produces Ca-depleted fluids. For a fixed
plagioclase composition, temperature and pressure,
dissolved Na and Ca concentrations are also fixed
assuming plagioclase can be treated as a continuous
solid-solution series and quartz is present (Berndt
1987, Seewald 1987). Since hydrothermal alteration
processes at mid-ocean ridges are rock-dominated,
as is evidenced by the "soluble"-element chemistry
of hot-spring fluids (Von Damm et ql. 1985), it is
likely that a specific plagioclase composition +
quartz buffers the major-element chemistry in solu-
tion (e.g., Na, Ca, SiO). Thus, the major-element
chemistry of ridge-crest hydrothermal fluids may be
used to estimate reaction-zone conditions in terms
of temperature and pressure (see below and Berndt
1987).

The various metasomatic processes discussed so
far have demonstrated little interdependence. We can
show this, however, by coupling reactions 2 and 3
(Table 1) to give an overall reaction depicting more
complex precipitation and recrystallization reactions
for idealized (Fe-free) basaltic systems (Table I' reac-
tion 4). In effect, Na fixation permits Ca cycling to
occur between the anorthite component of
plagioclase solid solution and the clinozoisite com-
ponent of epidote solid solution, thereby generating
acidity in amounts gxeater than that possible by reac-
tion 2 alone. The P, Zdependency of reaction 4 re-
veals the combined effects of reactions 2 and 3
(Seyfried 1987, Seewald 1987).

Results of theoretical and experimental models of
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basalt (diabase) alteration reveal the importance of
Mg-, Ca- and Na-fixation reactions and the effeos
of pressure (depth of circulation) on changes in fluid
chemistry and formation of secondary phases. Near
the critical temperature of the fluid, pressure plays
an extremely important and heretofore chiefly over-
looked role in basalt alteration, while Ca fixation and
hydrous Ca-silicate formation represent the primary
acid-producing processes (Iable l, reactions 2 and 4).

Basarr/DlagAss ALTERATToN: CoNstnanNrs
FROM NATURAL SYSTBUS

Seawater-dominated systems: Mg metosomatism
As described previously, seawater Mg is unlikely

to penetrate to the deepest levels of the submarine
geothermal system. This is consistent with the
chemistry (Mg-rich, Ca-poor) and mineralogy
(chlorite-quartz) of ridge metabasalts which are
thought to record the products of alteration within
downwelling limbs of subseafloor convection cells
(Mottl 1983). This same scanario has been recognized
in hydrothermally altered basalts at Deep Sea Drill-
ing Site 5048 (Nt et al. 1986) where early-stage sea-
water penetration and alteration of lower pillow lavas
and upper dyke rocks are characterized by abundant
chlorite and Mg-rich clay minerals. These rocks also
display a general increase in bulk rock 875r/865r
ratios @riedrichsen 1985). Seawater,/rock mass ratios
estimated from the extent of Mg enrichment of
pillow-basalt rims and along fractures at 5048 (Alt
et al. 1986) and from the chlorite-quartz-rich green-
stones from the Mid-Arlantic Ridge (Mottl 1983)
yield values as high as 30-60; this asrumes, of course,
quantitative removal of Mg from solution (see Mottl
1983).

A subsequent stage of hydrothermal alteration ar
5048 is characterized by anhydrite formation (Alt
et al. 1986). Anhydrite is located exclusively in veins
and provides evidence of seawater recharge, since
seawater contains SOa for anhydrite formation and
anhydrite solubility decreases with increasing tem-
perature @ischoff & Seyfried 1978). Basalt-seawater
experiments (Seyfried & Mottl 1982) suggest that Ca
in anhydrite is most likely basalt-derived, though it
may returtr to solution either by dissolution at lower
temperatures (retrograde solubiliry) or by dissolution
accompanying reduction of sulfate to sulfide. The
former process is more likely in recharge zones
because the abundance of anhydrite exceeds the
capacity of the rock to reduce it (Mottl et ql. 1979,
Mottl 1983), and reduction of seawater SOa is kine-
tically sluggish below 350'C (Mottl et ql. 1979,
shanks et al. l98l).

Anhydrite and Mg-rich chlorite are the typical
products of seawater-basalt interaction within the
recharge zones of subseafloor hydrothermal sys-
tems; this e611s1pi1s greatlythe composition of fluids

involved in higher grade metasomatic processes.

Rock- and fluid-dominoted systems:
Co and Na metasomotism

Mottl (1983) recognized an inverse correlation
between Mg enrichment and the degree of Na and
Ca enrichment in metabasalts andmetadiabases from
the Mid-Atlantic Ridge. Nt et al. (1980 identified
an epidote-quartz-sulfide t albite alteration assem-
blage in dyke rocks at hole 504B which, based on
fluid inclusion and orygen isotopic data, was thought
to have formed at temperatures between 200
and 380oC. In both cases, the altered rocks were
interpreted as fossilized remnants of deep-seated por-
tions of subseafloor convective systems, and were
thought to be related closely to the environment of
formation of ridge-crest hot-spring fluids, such as
those at 2liN on the East Pacific Rise. The albitic
composition of the plagioclase from both localities
suggests temperatures less than those of the two
diabase-alteration experiments discussed above
(where the primary igneous plagioclase was recrystal-
lized but not albitized). Field and experimental data
indicate that the anorthite content ofplagioclase solid
solutions in the presence of epidote generally
increases with increasing temperature (e.g., Rimbaldi
1973, Goldsmith 1982, Maruyama et al, 1982).
Extensively albitized basalts from the ophiolite-
hosted Turner-Albright sulfide deposit indicate for-
mation temperatures in the range of 140-200"C
based on oxygen isotope geothermometry (Zieren-
berg et al. 1988). In contrast, secondary plagioclase
in metagabbros dredged from the Mid-Cayman Rise,
altered under upper greenschist- to lower
amphibolite-facies conditions show more calcic com-
positions ranging from An2e to primary t€neous
values (Ito & Clayton 1982). Thus, it is highly
unlikely that the albite-rich alteration assemblage in
greenstones dredged from the Mid-Atlantic fudge or
recovered from hole 504B could have formed at tem-
peratures much greater than 300'C.

The modal abundance of albitic plagioclase, and
consequently the degree of Na enrichment in the
rock, is directly limited if the fluids contain high con-
tents of dissolved Mg. In effect, Na fixation occurs
only for fluids characterized by sufficiently high
Na/Mg ratios (Seewald 1987). It is not surprising,
therefore, that Mottl (1983) observed the inverse
correlation between Na and Mg enrichment. The
slight degree of Mg enrichment indicates low sea-
water,/rock mass ratios. However, it is important to
recognize that the seawater,/rock mass ratio calcu-
lated from metabasalt chemistry reveals the amount
of Mg exposed to the rock; this may significantly
underestimate the actual fluid,/rock mass ratio if the
fluid is depleted in Mg relative to normal seawater.
A continuous supply of a Mg-depleted, Si-rich fluid
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high in Na/Ca molal ratio would tend to albitize the vicinity of highJevel gabbros (the inferred top

lialt. ttris is precisely the situation within the of fossilized magma chambers)' As noted by

upno* ron"r of active hydrothermal systems where Richardson e/ ql. (1987), the epidosite zones usually

Si-ricfr, Mg-free, and Ca-depleted fluids which form appear as relatively narrow subvefiical bands of pale

during high-temperatur" iro".sr", at depth are gieen rock set in blue-grey diabase, suggesting that

cooted boih adiabatically and conductively during they developed in subvertical fracture systems'

ascent (Von Damm 
"t 

oi. tggs). Reaction of thesi In addition to their abundant epidote, epidosites

fluids with fresh or previously altered basalt likely contain quartz ! chlorite; they are entirelylacking

results in extensive ilbitization. Na enrichment of in any relict igneow texture (Richardson e/ al. 1987).

basalt in recharge (downwelling) zones of sub- Relative to fresh basalt or diabase, these rocks are

seafloor hydrothlermal systems-is also possible enriched in Ca' Sr, H2O and {.]* *d are depleted

pi""iO"a u to"a or regional mechanism exists to inalkalis, rso,Zt,Cu,Zn,andinext-r-emecases'Al

ir,"r"ar" sufficiently th; Na/Mg ratio of the fluid. and Mg (Richardson et al, 1987, Schiffman & Smith

Seyfriedera/.(197S)andSeewaft(198?)showedthis 1988, Harper et al. 1988). Oxygeq isotopic sys-

on the scale oi indiviOual basalt pillows where the tematics and fluid-inclusion data from epidosite

removal of Mg from seawater at the pillow exterior zones strongly suggest temperatures of formation as

(owing to .hiorit. formation) may provide high high as 4!!'C 9d salinities similar to normal sea-

NaZG ratio fluids for pillow-cori aircration a-id witer. Although some debate exists as to whether

albitization. A characteristic feature of hydrother- or not the epidosite zones were axis-parallel or axis-

mallyalteredpillowbasaltsisthereplacementofthe subparallel features, and therefore respectively

onr" giu*v rid relatively permeable pillow exterior related to on-axis and off-axis hydrothermal activity

by a chlorite-quartz assemblage, whireas the crys- (e.g., Richardsonet al. 1987, Shiffman et al' 1987),

talline and lesi permeable piiio* i"t.tior contains itt.i" it no disagreement as to the intensity of

albite and epidote. hydrothermal activity and metasomatic effects

Evotved-fluid-dominated systems: fil;X"u 
to produce the observed alteration assem-

the epidosite problem ih. reasons for the extreme Ca fixation in epido-

Seismic data from modern ridges (Morton 1984), site zones likely involve a combination of factors.

coupled with the chemistry of hoi*pr'ing fluids (Von The fluid is certainly not sea\ryater,_but- probably is

Da;m et al. 1985), suggest that seawater penetra- a seawater-derived Na-Ca-K-Cl fluid which has

tion into the crust is timiteO tv ttte existence of shal- reacted extensively with diabase and gabbro at

low (l-3 km beneath the seafloor) magma chambers. elevated temperatures and pressures prior_ to the

ttrui, if the ophiolite model is coriect, seawater- epidositeformationprocess.Webelievetlatthefluid
derived, compositionally evolved fluids react with which caused epidosite formation was rich in Ca and

diabasic dykes and gabbros before buoyantly rising very acidic, i.e. , not unlike that which resulted from

to the seailoor as a result of expansion caused by ourdiabase-alterationexperimentat4m"C,-400bars
close proximity of the magmatic heat source. Oxy- (Fig. 3), or the end-member hydrothermal fluid at
gen isotopic 

'data 
from- the Samail Ophiolite it'N otr the East Pacific Rise (Von Danm et al.

(Gregory & Taylor 1981, Stakes el 4/. 1983) show 1985).
ifrut u..y small amounts of fluid reach the base of High fluid flow-rates are required to account for

the layered gabbro sequence. Diabase alteration the extreme chemical modification necessary to con-

undersuchco]rditions(e.gl.,4OoCand400barspres- vert basalt or diabase to epidosite. Chemical and

sure) will almost certainli iesult in Ca removal from physical observations from numerous hydrothermal

soluiion @igs. 3, 4, 5), formation of epidote solid systems indicate that the particular alteration assem-

solutions, aia staUitiration of plagioclase composi- blage that forms is ultimately determined by the com-

tions close to values of their igneous precursors. positionof thefluidandthepermeabilityoftherock'
Fluids more saline than seawatei will likely fix Na in addition to temperature and pressure. The fluid

in plagioclase, whereas Ca will cycle between anor- which penetrated epidosite zones was presumably

thiie, 6pidote, and the aqueous phase (see below, and near equilibrium with respect to €pidote' -and the

Sfranti & Seyfried l9S7). In either case, formation permeability must have been sufficiently high to per-

oi.piaot" siid sotutions is of primary importance mit the fluid to determine alteration processes and

to tire chemistry of the fluid and solid alteration not allow minerals other than epidote to crystallize.
phases. Epidosite zones may be related to tectonic or ther-

Field studies of ophiolites (Stakes et al. 1983, rnallyinducedfracturingwhichprovidesconduitsfor
Richardson el al. 1987, Schiffman el a/. 1987, Schiff- up-flowing hydrothermal fluid.
man & Smith 1988, Harper et al. lg}})indicate that The chemical changes necessary to convert I kg

epidote-rich zones (so*alled epidosites) occur mainly of a typical mid-ocean ridge basalt (Carmichael el

ai the base of the sheeted intrusive complex and in at. ti+1 to epidote, quartz, ilmenite, and minor



chlorite can be calculated using the following reac-
tion:

Epidote
Basalt + l.0Ca * * + I .8H2O = l.4Ca2Al2FeSi3O1 I (OH)

Ilmenite Chlorite
+ 0.4FeTiO3 + 0.l6Mg2.5Fg.5Al2Si3Ot0(OH)8

Quartz
+ 3.3SiO2+0.52N'dg* * +0.1K+ +0.98Na+ + 0.55H2

(5)

where stoichiometric factors are in moles and
rounded to the nearest 0.01 (which is responsible for
the slight imbalance for some elements). We have
arbitrarily conserved Al2O3, SiO2, FeO, FqOr,
TiOr, and a small amount of MgO (chlorite) in
solid phases, whereas the alkalis and most of the
MgO are partitioned into the fluid as ionic species.
To accomplish this, H* is necessary to break the
cation-oxygen bonds. H* is provided by Ca fixa-
tion and basalt hydrolysis reactions (Iable 1, reac-
tion 2). Thus, addition of Ca and HrO to basalt
yields an "epidosite" composed of about 750/o epi-
dote and 25r/o quartz by mass, while releasing Mg,
K, Na and H2 to solution. The production of sig-
nificant H2 in reaction 5 is a consquence of the
(oxidative) formation of an Fe3"-bearing phase
(epidote) from basalts characterized by a relatively
low Fe3+,/Fd+ ratio.

We can estimate the integrated fluid/rock mass
ratio for "epidosite" formation by fixing the con-
centration of one or more of the components released
to solution. For example, results of basalt- and
diabase-alteration experiments (Mottl & Holland
1978, Seyfried 1987) reveal eqrrilibrium Mg concen-
trations on the order of 0.5 mmol/kg HrO. These
low values are consistent with the chemistry of ridge-
crest hydrothermal fluid (Von Damm et ol. 1985),
and reflect the tendency of Mg to remain in solid
phases, underscoring the significance of the Mg-
depleted epidosites from ophiolites (Richardson et
al. 1987, Schiffman & Smith 1988). In order ro
remove 0.52 mol Mg from one kg of basalt using
a solution which can transport only 0.5 mmol Mg/kg
H2O, about 1040 kg of hydrothermal fluid are
required. Epidosites with greater amounts of Mg (so-
called chlorite-rich epidosite) require proportionally
lower fluid,/rock mass ratios.

Redox processes. As indicated by reaction (5),
release of considerable H2 to solution results from
the epidotization process. However, the H2 content
of fluids involved in basalt alteration processes at
elevated temperatures and pressures is appreciable
(Crag et al. 1980), approximately equivalent to that
in equilibrium with the assemblage pyrite-
pyrrhotite-magnetite (Janecky et al. 1986). Thus, it
is difficult to envisage a process wherein reaction of
a reducing fluid with a reducing rock (basalt) results
in the formation of an epidote-rich @d*) alteration
assemblage.

HYDROTHERMAL ALTERATION PROCESSES

Adiabatic decompression may provide the
mechanism to account for the requisite flux of H2
to solution for epidotization ofbasalt. In the near-
supercritical region, changes in pressure can dramat-
ically affect the physical and chemical nature of the
fluid. For example, for a high-temperature
hydrothermal fluid undergoing decompression, total
dissolved H* increases because of changes in
pressure-dependent dissociational equilibria (Hem-
ley et al.1980 and cation-fixation reactions (Seyfried
& Janecky 1985, Seyfried 1987). Pressure-sensitive
equilibria at near-supercritical temperatures may also
affect redox processes.

To test this, we conducted a de.compression experi-
ment at 410"C utilizing mid-ocean-ridge crystalline
basalt dredged from the Juan de Fuca Ridge (J.
Delaney, pers. comm.) and 0.55 molal Na-Ca-K-
Cl fluid. The fluid/rock mass ratio for the experi-
ment was unity. At 4m bars, changes in fluid chemis-
try were similar to those in the diabase experiments
reported earlier (Fig. 3), that is, dissolved Ca and
pH decreased from values prior to reaction, whereas
Fe increased (Fig. 6). The lower pH and higher Fe
concentrations in solution relative to the diabase
experiments are almost certainly a result of the l0'C
higher temperature. Decompression, first to 375 bars
and then to 350 bars, caused further Ca fixation
(epidote-clinozoisite formation), and pH decreased
and Fe increasbd. The effects of decompression are
entirely consistent with theoretical constraints dis-
cussed earlier (Table 1, reaction 2), and in effect
render plagioclase unstable relative to epidote solid
solutions. Furthermore, the increase in dissolved H2
reflects Fe oxidation and water dissociation with

3.0

2.5
2.0

0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200

Time (hours)

Frc. 6. Change in concentration of selected aqueous spe-
cies during interaction of crystalline basalt with a Na-
Ca-K-Cl (0.55 m, see Fig. 3) fluid at 410'C and decreas-
ing pressure. The pressure decrease from 400 bars to
350 bars causes drssolved Ca and pH (measured at
laboratory conditions) to decrease, and Fe and H2 to
increase. The conspicuous increase in H2 indicates oxi-
datron of the basalt by H2O. Decompression effects
may be important in the formation of epidosites at the
base of many sheeted intrusive complexes in ophiolites.
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reaction progress and decompression (Fig. 6), which
is consistent with epidote formation (high
Fe3+/Fd*) from basalt/diabase (low Fet* /Ft*).

The increase in dissolved H2 results from the
effect of decreasing pressure (at a constant temper-
ature) on the Henry's law constant for H, (HH).
Thus, HH, : JHrn/Xn2, where Xn2 is the H2 con-
centration in soluiion and.fH12 u;l is the fugacity of
Hzo). At a constant temperature, a change in pres-
sure has an insienificant effect on the equilibrium
/H1n., for redox reactions involving Fd*and Fd*-
beafrirg oxide minerals and H2O, but has a substan-
tial effect on the Henry's law constant (Kashima &
Sakai 1984). For example, for the Fe2Or-Fe3On-
HrO system at 416"C (data from Kashima & Sakai
1984), a pressure change from about I kbar to 365
bars results in less than l0Vo change infl*y, or pl(
for the reaction:

3Fe2O3 + Hzel = 2Fe3Oa + H2O (6)

(Helgeson el a/. 198), whereas the Henry's law cons-
tant decreases five fold over this pressure range
(Kashima & Sakai 1984). Thus, a fluid in equilibrium
with any redox assemblage at high pressures becomes
an oxidizing fluid if decompressed, and results in a
re-adjustment of the relative abundances of the
reduced and oxidized minerals; that is, the
Fe3+ /F&* ratio of the assemblage must increase
with adiabatic decompression.

These data indicate that hot hydrothermal fluids
flowing up through a deep-seated and permeable
reaction zone can cause oxidation ofwallrock alter-
ation in amounts proportional to the expansivity of
the fluid and the local, integrated fluid/rock mass
ratio. In effect, a rapidly ascending hydrothermal
fluid models an isothermal decompression, and
although the magnitude of the decompression
process in nature is small compared to that of our
experiment (50 bars at 410oC), the result is the same,
namely, oxidation. As long as fluid expands, even
slightly, a finite oxidative capacity exists for the fluid,
which could cause a corresponding increase in
Fe2O3/FeO ratio in the basalt. Since the
expansion-oxidation process is repeated with each
parcel of fluid which passes through the reaction
zone, substantial oxidative effects are likely.

Epidosites, theref,ore, seem to reflect the fossilized
residue of basalt/diabase exposed repeatedly to dis-
charging hydrothermal fluids at conditions near the
critical point of sea"rater. The conspicuous deple-
tion in so many elements relative to fresh basalt or
diabase, including the trace elements Cu, Zn and
even Zr (Schiffman et al, 1987), is more a function
of the locally high and in some cases extreme
fluid/rock mass ratios, than it is of fluid chemistry.
Because the fluid/rock mass ratio of epidosite zones
is necessarily large, their abundance is necessarily

small if one is to reconcile the chemistry of these
rocks with the chemistry of fluids discharging from
black smokers.

Chemistry of ridge-crest hydrothermal fluids

End-member hydrothermal fluids issuing from
vents at sites on the East Pacific Rise and Mid-
Atlantic Ridge show significant departures from sea-
water chemistry (Von Damm et al. 1985' Edmond
et ot. 1986). Plagioclase recrystallization reactions,
and epidote and chlorite formation, likely control
dissolved concentrations of Ca, Sr, Na, Mg and fluid
pH (Von Damrn et al. 1985, Bowers et al. 1988,
Seyfried 1987, Seewald 1987, Berndt et ol. 1988).
Under rock-dominated conditions, a relatively small
amount of rock alteration results in large changes
in fluid chemistry, and the inventory of primary
igenous minerals is never entirely eliminated
(although olivine and orthopyroxene are more
affected by alteration than are plagioclase and
clinopyroxene: Ito & Anderson 1983). Rock-
dominated conditions are required for the relatively
high concentrations of K, Li, Rb and B in hot-spring
fluids. These elements are present in trace amounts
in mafic igneous rocks, but partition effectively and
in some cases completely into the fluid during rock
alteration (Seyfried et al. 1984, Yon Danm et al.
1985, Bowers et al. 1988). Heavy and base metals,
which are present in hot-spring fluids in relatively
high concentrations, are constrained by tempera-
ture-, pressure-, and pH-dependent solubility of var-
ious oxide and sulfide phases (Von Damm e/ al. L985'
Seyfried & Janecky 1985, Yon Damm & Bischoff
1988), and dissolved-SiO2 concantrations may be
controlled by quartz (Von Damm et ql. 1985).

Temperature and pressure effects, The chemical
composition of a fluid may be used to determine
alteration conditions provided that the relative solu-
bilities of minerals are well known under an
appropriate range of conditions, or temperature- and
pressure-dependent empirical trends can be deter-
mined from results of experiments which model the
natural rock - fluid interaction process.

Dissolved concentrations of SiO2 are often used
to estimate temperatures and pressures of geother-
mal fluids by assuming quartz - fluid equilibria. The
dissolved concentration of SiO, in equilibrium with
quartz can be predicted for a rvide range of condi-
tions utilizing equations and data in Fournier (1983).
However, to estimate both temperature and pressure
lrom SiO2 concentration in solution, the effective
density of the fluid is required (Fournier 1983,
Bischoff & Rosenbauer 1985).

The pH of fluids involved in basalt or diabase
alteration processes is also sensitive to changes in
temperature and pressure owing to fluid speciation
effects (Hemley et al. 1986), and changes in the rela-
tive solubilities of primary and secondary basalt/dia-



base alteration phases. Based on results of numer-
ous bulk-rock alteration experiments, Seyfried (1987)
developed the following relationship between den-
sity and pH as measured under laboratory condi-
tions:

pH : 031 + 5.67 (pJ Q)

where p,* is the density of the fluid at the Z and P
of the reaction as determined by Bischoff & Rosen-
bauer (1985).

Dissolved SiO2 and pH therefore are related
empirically to fluid densiry (under experimenlal con-
ditions). The fluid density in turn can be used to
define temperature and pressure conditions for a
fluid of known composition. Thus, the temperature
and pressure of a subseafloor reaction zone can be
estimated from the pH and dissolved SiO2 concen-
tration of ridge-crest hydrothermal fluid. For exam-
ple, hot-spring fluids at 2loN, EPR, indicate tem-
peratures and pressures of 385-400"C and 300-400
bars, respectively @g. 7). Even the minimum tem-
peratures are significantly higher than those meas-
ured at the seafloor, suggesting that conductive cool-
ing of the ascending hydrothermal fluids may be
more common than initially expected (see Von
Damm et al. 1985), or temperature-probe measure-
ments may not be as accurate as has been thought.
The approach used here, however, assumes that the
minerals that control the pH of the fluids in the
experiments are the same as those that control the
pH of the hot-spring fluids at EPR, 2l oN, and that
the fluids are saturated with respect to quartz. The
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accuracy of these assumptions cannot be tested as
we do not have access to the reaction zone at EPR,
21oN. Theoreticaldata and field observations from
ophiolites may help to constrain some of the uncer-
tainty, as discussed in the following sections.

The composition of epidote solid solutions in
equilibrium with plagioclase, magnetite and quartz
is a function of JO2, as follows:

Epidote Anorthite
l2Ca2FeAl2Si3OD(OH) + 24CaAl2Si2O8 + 6H2O =

Clinozoisite Magnetite Quartz
24Ca2A13Si3O12(OH) + 4Fe3Oa * O2G) + 12SiO2 (8)

for which the equilibrium constant can be described
by the larr of mass action, thus:

K:(&4&^rp4s1at2qt)/(6u,oal2*&a^) (9)

Rearranging and substituting values of unity for
es.6; orrtt; and aqz results in the following relation-
ship:

oPao/at2* : K(a248Uo2@) (10)

whereKfor reactions 8 and 9 can be calculated utiliz-
ing data from Helgeson et al. (1978) and Bird &
Helgeson (1981). At .0.aet values above quartz-
fayalite-magnetite equilibrium and at 4$oC and 4&
bars, epidote as opposed to clinozoisite is predicted
to be the primary component of epidote solid solu-
tion in equilibrium with typical igneous plagioclase
(Fig. 8). The Plu1a-I-X stabilities of epidote and
clinozoisite obtained from experimental studies (e.9.,

HYDROTHERMAL ALTERATION PROCESSES

0
2.5

pH(25.C)

Ftc.7. SiO2 (mmolal) versuspH (measured) for 2loN, EPR hot-spring fluids in terms
of back-calculated temperature and pressure at sites of formation. Temperature-
prcsure grid constructed by assuming quartz satuation (Fournier 1983) and apply-
ing results of bulk-rock basalt alteration experiments (Seyfried & Janecky 1985).
Since quartz solubility and pH can be related to fluid density using data from
these experiments, temperature and pressure can then be calculated from the
density-temperature-pressure relations of Bischoff & Rosenbauer (1985).
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Liou 1973) indicate that P2values in excess of Q-
F-M cause a drastic expansion in the stability range
of epidote at virtually all temperatures and pressures.
The composition of epidosites at the base of the
sheeted intrusive complex of the Troodos ophiolite
(Richardson et al. 1987, Schiffman & Smith 1988)
and epidote from Del Puerto @varts & Schiffman
1983) and Betts Cove (Coish 1977) ophiolites seem
to corroborate this. At Del Puerto and Betts Cove,
however, there is a correlation between epidote
chemistry and stratigraphic position in that most of
the more clinozoisitic epidotes are from the plutonic
member, where they occur within saussuritized
plagioclase and have compositions of approximately
Ps26. Clinozoisitic epidote was observed in the dia-
base alteration experiments as well (Seyfried &
Janecky 1985), where it also occurred as saussuri-
tized plagioclase. At the iO2 of these experiments,
which was calculated from measured H, concentra-
tions in solution (Janecky et al. 1986) to be in the
vicinity of that buffered by pyrite-pyrrhotite-
magnetite, Ps25 is the stable epidote composition
(Frg. 8). However, owing to the fine grain size, very
limited abundance, and intimate association with
other phases including plagioclase (anorthite) and
magnetite, it is not possible at this time to confirm
the composition of epidote predicted by data in
Figure 8 with the composition of epidote derived

0.4 0.s 0.6 0.7 0.8
aAnorthite

Ftc. 8. Composition of epidote in the Na2O-CaO-AI2O3-SiO2-FeO-FEO3-H2O sys-
tem at three different./C2 buffers, and at 4(['C and z(b bars. Epidote solid solu-
trons were calculated using equations and data of Bird & Helgeson (1980, l98l).
Plagioclase solid solutions are not assumed to be ideal; therefore, anorthite activity
is shown, Thermochemical data used for the construction are from Helgeson el
al. (1978). At a typicd igneous anorthite activity (in plagioclase) of 0.7' epidote
solid solutions contain significant X"o at low.71C2 values determined by the Q-F-M
redox buffer.

experimentally. That the experiments generate an
alteration phase similar to that from appropriate
regions in ophiolites is reassuring, but it remains to
be determined that the experimental alteration
products are entirely consistent with theoretical and
Compositional constraints. Since the pH-controlling
reactions during basalt alteration processes are as
much a function of oointhe mass-action expression
of reaction 2 (Table 1) as they are on temperature
and pressure, models of the physical-chemical con-
ditions of formation of ridge-crest hydrothermal
alteration based entirely on results of bulk-rock alter-
ation experiment$, must be applied with caution.

Conductive cooling. When initially sampled in
1979, the NGS vent at 2l'N EPR had a measured
temperature of 350oC (Von Damm et 41. 1985). A
subsequent visit in 1981 found the vent sealed, but
after the chimney was broken open, hydrothermal
fluid flowed from it at a reduced rate and a temper-
ature of only 273'C (Von Damm et al. 1985).Vent'
ing at this temperature and a reduced rate was still
occurring during a third visit in 1985 (Campbell el
al, 1988). Despite an 80'C drop in the measured tem-
perature, there was little or no change in the major-
element chemistry of the fluid, although dissolved
Fe was approximately half what it was in 1979
(Campbell et al. 1988). It is important for a full
understanding of axial hydrothermal systems to
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Fto. 9. Plagioclase compositions calculated from activity-concentration relations
(assuming ideal solid solution) for 21"N, EPR fluids. Calculations performed for
400 bars and 250, 300, and 4@oC. For assumed temperatures of 400oC, similar
idealized plagioclase compositions are predicted from OBS, SW, and HG vent
fluid. If the sub-seafloor plagioclase compositions beneath each of the vent sites
are similar, the calculations suggest the source zone for NGS vent fluids is at a
temperature and pressure higher than 400oC and 400 bars. Plagioclase composi-
tions predicted for NGS vent fluids at 250"C and 300"C (400 bars) yield values
which depart further from idealized plagioclase compositions based on data from
the other vent sites. Clearly, NGS vent fluid must be derived at temperatures sig-
nificantly above the 273oC measured temperature.
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determine whether the temperature drop reflects a
real change at depth.

Fluid,/rock ratios calculated from the concentra-
tions of mobile elements such as Li, B, and K indi-
cate low values ranging from 3.0 to 0.28 at 2loN
EPR (Von Damm et ql. 1985, Spivack & Edmond
1987). The constant concentration of these elemenrs
at the NGS vent between lW9 and 1981 strongly indi-
cates that the amount of fresh rock encountered by
the hydrothermal fluid did not change greatly, if at
all. Mass transfer betweeu a fluid and a set of reac-
tants will occur until the fluid becomes saturated with
respect to a thermodynamically stable assemblage
which may include primary igneous minerals. The
vent fluids from 2loN, EPR should tend toward
equilibrium with primary plag;roclase of composition
near An6n, typical of oceanic basalts from the EPR
(Pearce et al. 1986).

In low-fluid,/rock systems, fluid - plagioclase
equilibria can be used as a relative geothermometer
since both fluid chemistry and plagioclase composi-
tion are known. The composition of plagioclase in
equilibrium with the sampled fluids from 2l"N EPR
was calculated at 400"C and 400 bars pressure from
reaction (3) by computrng the aqueous activities of
Na, Ca, and SiO, using the computer code of
Berndt (1987) for speciating aqueous fluids in the

low-pressure supercritical region and by assuming
ideal plagioclase solid solution (Fig. 9). Plagioclase
compositions were calculated at 4@ bars for the NGS
vent at 250oC and 300"C, using SOLVEQ @eed
1982) for the aqueous speciation (Fie. 9), to deter-
mine if the measured temperature of 273'C could
possibly represent the maximum temperature in the
reaction zorLe at depth. (The SOLVEQ code has an
upper temperature limit of 350oC, and therefore
could not be used for speciation calculations at
400"C; the hieih-temperature code of Berndt (1987)
and SOLVEQ are entirely compatible and give simi-
lar results at conditions within their mutual work-
ing ranges.) These calculations are strongly depen-
dent on temperature, the assumption of ideal
plagioclase solid solution, and the accuracy of the
thermodynamic data used. However, this is of minor
significance for the present discussion, as any inac-
curacies would affect all the calculations similarly,
and it is only the relative plagioclase compositions
that are of interest. At 400"C and 400 bars, the cal-
culated plagioclase compositions range from Anrt
at NGS to about Ana3 at HG, OBS, and SW. The
slightly more sodic value at NGS may be due to spa-
tial variations in primary basalt composition. Alter-
natively, the temperature of interaction may be still
higher at NGS assuming 4@ bars pressure, and per-
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forming the speciation calculations at the higher tem-
perature would bring the NGS vent fluid into
equilibrium with more calcic plagioclase.

The calculated plagioclase compositions for the
NGS vent at 300 and 250oC, temperatures that
bracket the measured value of 273"C, are An,2.t
and Anr.o, respectively (Fig. 9). However, albitic
plagioclase is not a primary phase in oceanic basalts,
and the mobile trace-elements indicate reaction with
abundant fresh basalt. Thus, peak temperatures of
reaction for NGS vent fluid were clearly higher than
n3"C, and likely similar to, if not higher than other
vent fluids at 21oN. This conclusion is consistent witl
temperatures inferred from the low pH and high
metal content ofthe fluids (see above, and Seyfried
1987) and argument$ based on quartz geothermom-
etry (see above, and Von Damm et al. L985).

Dissolved Cl effects. Hot-spring fluids at mid-
ocean ridges are characterized by important salinity
variations. For example, vent fluids from the
southern Juan de Fuca Ridge have elevated Cl con-
tents relative to seawater, ranging from 896 to 1087
mmolal (Von Damm & Bischoff 1988). Fluids from
ll and 13"N EPR show both Cl depletions and
enrichments varying from 338 to 718 mmolal,
although the majority are enriched (Bowers e/ a/.
1988). Fluids from 2loN, EPR are slightly depleted

in Cl with respect to seawater except for NGS which
is slightly enriched (Von Damm el sl. 1985). At least
three mechanisms can influence the salinity of sub-
marine hydrothermal fluids: (l) hydration reactions,
(2) precipitation and dissolution of Cl-rich alteration
mirie.al (Seyfried et al. 1986), and (3) two-phase
separation e1 leiling of seawaterderived hydrother-
mal fluids (Delaney 1982, Bischoff & Rosenbauer
1984). Each of these mechanisms has merit, but none
seems to be applicable to all hot-spring systems
(Delaney et a\.1987, Von Damm & Bischoff 1988).
Variations in salinity, however' affect significantly
mineral solubility relations and cause non-linear, but
systematic changes in the major- and trace-element
chemistry of hot-spring fluids. For example, owing
to the squared term in the denominator of the mass-
action expression of reaction 3 (Table 1), changes
in total dissolved chloride can affect Ca and Na con-
centrations in solution and the relative stability of
albite and anorthite components of plagioclase
(Orville 1972). For plagioclase equilibrium at quartz
saturation, charge-balance and mass-action relations
require oysa ?nd Qqy+ + to increase with increasing
chlorinity while agu++/a2ys+ r€fl?ills constant. If
so, then for a constant plagioclase compositron, tem-
perature, and pressure, the Na/Ca ratio (molal) in
solution decreases exponentially with increasing
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salinity. This is precisely the trend observed for hot-
spring fluids.

Na/Ca versus Cl for the hot-spring fluids is
demonstrated in Figure l0 where the solid curve con-
nects point$ of equal mca++/m2Na+ ratio (see
reaction 3 and above discussion). That the vent fluids
from 1lo-l3oN, EPR and the southern Juan de Fuca
Ridge all plot close to a single curve suggests that
the conditions of chemical interaction (temperature,
pressure, and plagioclase composition) were similar
for these vent fluids. It must be realized that changes
in temperature or pressure (or both) too small to be
detected by plagioclase-fluid equilibria @ig. 10) may
be sufficient to cause salinity changes by boiling if
the T,P condition is close to the two-phase bound-
ary of the fluid. As noted previously, so little is
known about mechanisms of salinity change in hot-
spring fluids that it is difficult to couple the two
processes.

Quartz geothermometryplaces the maximum tem-
perature of interaction for the southern Juan de Fuca
Ridge vent fluids between 370 and 390'C (Von
Damm & Bischoff 1988). Measured temperatures are
decidedly lower, however, (approximately 284o C),
suggesting heat loss by conduction or technical
difficulties which may have prevented accurate tem-
perature measurements (Von Damm & Bischoff
1988). A similar scenario can be developed for the
I l-l3oN, EPR vent fluids where measured vent tem-
peratures range from 330-380"C @owers e/ a/.
1988).

Vent fluids from 2loN, EPR plot above the cal-
culated curve for plagioclase-fluid equilibria (Fig.
l0), indicating that the condrtions of chemical inter-
action are different from those at the other hot-
spring sites. Pressure estimates based on quartz
geobarometry are lower at 2loN than at l1-13'N
EPR and the southern Juan de Fuca Ridge (Von
Damm et al. 1985, Bowers et al. 1988, Von Damm
& Bischoff 1988). Thus, at 21"N, EPR, lower silica
activities due to quartz equilibration at lower pres-
sures result in a reduced thermodynamic tendency
towards albitization and higher Na/Ca molal ratios.
The vent fluid with the highest Na/Ca ratio is HG,
which based on quartz geobarometry/geothermom-
etry (Fig. 7) is derived from a relatively shallow reac-
tion zone and has a conspicuously low pressure
(approximately 300 bars, see Fig. 7). By contrast'
NGS vent fluid may be from greater depths and pres-
srues more closely related to those of vent fluids at
l1-13'N, EPR, and southern Juan de Fuca Ridge,
assuming similar plagioclase compositions and
reaction-zone temperatures.

CoNcLUsIoNs

Results of alteration experiments at elevated tem-
peratures and pressures have been combined with
theoretical calculations and field observations,
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including the chemistry of hot-spring fluids and the
chemistry and mineralogy of metabasalt and metadi-
abase, to develop a better understanding of sub-
seafloor hydrothermal alteration processes.
Experimental data from basalt-seawater and
diabase-fluid (Na-Ca-K-Cl : 0.55 m) interaction
encompassing a wide range of temperatures, pres-
sures, and fluid/rock mass ratios, define the metaso-
matic processes which are revealed by the chemistry
of hot-spring fluids, and of metabasalts dredged
from mid-ocean ridges and observed in ophiolites on
land. These data, supplemented by theoretical con-
straints, demonstrate that Mg-, Ca- and Na-fixation
reactions are affected differently under different
alteration conditions. It is likely, therefore, that each
characterizes a specific region within the submarine
geothermal system.

Mg fixation is entirely prograde and is probably
restricted to downwelling limbs of subseafloor con-
vection cells, giving rise to chlorite-quartz-rich alter-
ation assemblages. Ca fixation, in contrast, increases
with increasing temperature, provided that pressure
is sufficiently low. Shallow emplacement of sub-
seafloor magma chambers at mid-ocean ridges cre-
ates conditions (temperatures >350'C and relatively
low pressures) favorable for Ca removal from solu-
tion, attendant H+ production, heavy-metal solu-
bility, formation of clinozoisite-epidote solid solu-
tions, and in some cases, plagioclase solid solutions
more calcic than typical igneous values. Adiabatic
decompressive effects, which provide a previously
overlooked mechanism to oxidize Fe in basalt/dia-
base, enhance Ca fixation and further stabilize epi-
dote. Epidote-rich rocks, such as the so-called epido-
sites located mainly at the base of sheeted intrusive
complexes of ophiolites, most likely represent the
fossilized residue of a once-permeable reaction zone
dominated by hot, ascending (decompressing)
hydrothermal fluids. Local fluid/rock mass ratios
as high as 1000 may characterize epidosite zones. In
contrast with the generally prograde nature of Mg-
and Ca-fixation reactions, Na fixation exhibits retro-
grade tendencies and thus may dominate reaction
zones affected by ascending hydrothermal fluids
which may cool by conduction. Na fixation is also
enhanced by increased Cl concentrations in solution,
owing to charge-balance constrarnts and the
stoichiometry of the exchange reaction for
plagioclase equilibria in terms of anorthite and albite
components (reaction 3). It is for this reason that
the Na/Ca ratio of hot-spring fluids generally
decreases with increasing dissolved Cl.

Experimental models of ridge-crest hydrothermal
processes require temperatures and pressures in the
vicinity of 385-400'C and 300-400 bars to duplicate
the composition of hot-spring fluids at 21oN, EPR.
The accuracy of these estimates, however, depends
on whether the alteration phases in the experimen-
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tal reactions are chemically and mineralogically simi-
lar to those phases in subseafloor reaction zones.
Whatever variation exists in this regard, the uncer-
tainty in alteration conditions estimated for the hot-
springs is small compared with the actual variations
observed. For example, NGS vent fluid at 2loN,
EPR has a measured temperature approximately
80"C cooler than other hot-spring fluids at 2loN,
yet it is similar in chemistry. Clearly, hydrothermal
fluids ascending through the NGS vent system lose
heat in amounts greater than that possible by adia-
batic decompression. Based on relatively low vent
temperatures of hydrothermal fluids at ll-l3oN,
EPR and southern Juan de Fuca Ridge, conductive
cooling affects are likely here too. Reaction-zone
pressures for these hydrothermal vent systems,
however, seem to be greater than for 21"N, EPR as
revealed by systematic differences inNa/Ca versus
Cl trends (plagioclase - fluid equilibria) and quartz
geothermometry/geobarometry.
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